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ABSTRACT: Fish, a staple food is readily contaminated with microorganisms. This study was carried out to analyze the possible microorganism that are of public health concern in connection with roasted fish. A total of 18 samples were obtained from Ozuoba, Rumuokoro and Ada-George in Port Harcourt and plated on different media. The samples were analysed using the spread plate and MPN techniques. The percentage occurrences of the bacteria were Staphylococcus aureus (35.7%), E. coli (17.9%), Klebsiella sp (21.4%), and Bacillus sp (25.0%) while fungal isolates were Neurospora sp (16.7%), Aspergillus flavus (25.0%), Aspergillus niger (41.7%) and Penicillium sp (16.7%). The total viable counts of the street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes ranged from $2.8 \times 10^3$ to $6.3 \times 10^5$ cfu/g. Ready-to-eat bole fishes sold in the streets of Port Harcourt had the highest number of total coliforms (1560 MPN/g) with an average of 1100 MPN/g at the second sampling of the vending day. Aseptically homemade preparation of the roasted fish showed low microbial load. The study showed that the locations of roasted fish; handling and the personal hygiene of the vendors affect the microbial load of the roasted fish. Therefore, this study has shown that despite the heating of the fish, microorganism was still observed. However, based on the acceptable level of the microbiological guideline/standards, the total viable count, Staphylococcus count, and total coliform counts were exceeded in all samples collected at intervals of marketing times. Good personal hygiene was recommended.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Street vended foods are defined as those foods prepared on, the street and ready to eat, or prepared at home and consumed on the street without further preparation (Bryan et al., 1997). Street-vended foods include foods as diverse as meat, fish, fruits, vegetables, grains, cereals, frozen produce and beverages (World Health Organization (WHO), 1996). Each year, millions of people worldwide suffer from food-borne diseases (WHO, 2000), and illness resulting from the consumption of contaminated food has become one of the most widespread public health problems in contemporary society (Notermans et al., 1995). Street foods, particularly in developing countries, have been reported to be contaminated by pathogenic bacteria (Arambolu et al., 1993). There are increased interests worldwide on the importance of street food as part of general concern for food security and health (Canet and N'Diaye, 1996). The incidence f food-home diseases is rising in developing countries, as well as in the developed world (Raymond and Griffith, 2003).

In several developing countries including Nigeria, the statistics on the incidence of food borne diseases are not available, however, the high prevalence of diarrheal diseases, particularly in infants and young children in these countries is an indication of an underlying safety problem (Omemu and Omeike, 2010). Although the precise extent of food borne diarrhoea diseases in young children is not documented, but a review by Esrey and Feachem (1989) concluded that indirect evidence suggested that 15% to 70% of all diarrheal episodes may be associated with practises of food preparation, handling and storage as well as feeding methods.

Street foods are part of catering business in developing countries, particularly in urban areas. Most of these products are ready-to-serve or ready-to-eat foods sometimes under poor cooking and trading conditions which can lead to poor nutritive value and low hygienic quality. Food sold in the streets are very common in developing countries. Prepared, most often by women as commercial activities, they have the advantage to be varied. We found meat, fish, cereals, milk, etc. and available at all time (Obayelu et al., 2009). As such, this consuming mode is the mode of quick and easy consumption affecting all social groups (Mensah et al., 2002).

The main factors which determine food hygiene include handling, preparation techniques and storage practises (Ifediora, et al. 2006). In Nigeria, not much work has been done to try and investigate the occurrence of pathogenic microorganisms in cooked *ogi* taking into consideration the method of...
preparation and storage practices. However, the conditions of preparation and selling are sources of contamination especially by germs involved in poisoning food (Bukar et al., 2010). Diseases resulting are a major problem of food safety and a reason of mortality in developing countries (Bukar et al., 2010). Faced with this issue of public health in development countries (Elmahmood and Doughari, 2007), the aim and objective of this study was to assess the microbial flora of Atlantic horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) in different areas in Port Harcourt metropolis, to highlight the possible microorganisms that can affect fish and they can be identified, to suggest possible remedies for the effects of the microbial flora of Atlantic horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus), to identify microorganisms of public health concern and to make possible recommendations to processors and consumers.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The major material used for the analysis was roasted Atlantic horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) popularly known as “Bole fish” and the fresh one that has not been roasted. All samples were obtained from Ozuoba, Rumuokoro and Ada-George axis, which are all located in Port Harcourt metropolis; other materials used during the analysis include; Stomacher blender (steward, model: stomacher 400, UK), stomacher bags and Autoclave (Dixon’s Model: ST 19E, UK). The media for isolation were Nutrient agar (NA 7, Flaka Analytical), Mannitol Salt Agar (MSA) (Prona disa), MacConkey Broth (Fluka Analytical), Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA), Triple Sugar Iron Agar (TSI) and Simmon’s Citrate Agar.

2.1. Preparation of the Home Made Roasted Fish

The raw fish was washed thoroughly especially the head region to remove blood and other dirt, the you prepare your sauce by mixing pepper, seasoning and salt in red oil and rub the raw fish, then allow for some time to enable the sauce to sink inside, then you roast by placing it on top of a wire gauge under red hot charcoal and allow to roast. The fish with rubbed with the sauce and placed on the wire gauge and allowed to roast.

2.2. Enumeration of micro-organisms

Twenty five grams of the sample was weighted into a sterile stomacher bag containing 225ml of buffered peptone water. The bag was placed in the stomacher blender (steward, model: stomacher 400, UK) and the sample was allowed to blend at 260rpm (revolution per minutes) for 2 minutes. After blending, serial dilution was carried out using the stock as . Appropriate serial dilutions of all the samples were carried out and 0.1ml each of selected dilutions was plated using the pour plate method (Harrigan and McCance, 1976). Enumeration of total aerobic viable count was done using plate count agar (Oxoid, CM325, UK). Eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar (Oxoid) was used for coliform count and Baird Parker agar (Oxoid) supplemented with tellurite and egg yolk emulsion for Staphylococcal counts. Yeast and mould counts were done on Sabouraud dextrose agar (Oxoid). All cultures were incubated at 37°C for 24h except for coliform organism which was incubated at 37°C and 44°C for 24h while yeasts and mould counts was incubated at 25°C for 72 h. All media used were prepared according to the manufacturers’ instructions.

2.3. Characterization of isolates

Confirmation of coliform organisms were carried out by inoculating colonies into lactose broth with Durham tubes and incubating at 37°C and 44°C for 24h and another 24h in the absence of gas production (Speck, 1976). The presence of gas constituted a presumptive test and the broth was streaked out on EMB agar incubated at 37°C for 42h. Typical colonies on EMB plates appearing bluish black with greenish metallic sheen which are characteristics of E. coli or brownish colonies often convex and mucoid which are characteristics of Enterobacter aerogenes confirmed the presence of coliform organisms. Isolates were stored on nutrient agar slants at 4°C for further confirmatory tests which included IMVIC test, carbohydrate utilization, reaction on TSI, gelatin liquefaction, nitrate reduction, urease production and motility. Large, flat, irregular, wrinkled or smooth, ground-glass colonies, 4–6mm in diameter were counted as Bacillus. Confirmation was as described by Yusuf et al. (1992). Confirmation of typical colonies of S. aureus on Baird–Parker agar was on the basis of the results of catalase, coagulase, phosphatase production, nitrate reduction and carbohydrate utilization (Umoh et al., 1999). For isolation and confirmation of Salmonella and Shigella, procedures recommended by Speck (1976) were followed. The pre-enriched samples in lactose broth were subcultured into selenite F broth for selective enrichment, and on Salmonella–Shigella agar (SSA). Typical colonies were Gram-stained and characterized (Speck, 1976).

2.4. Statistical analysis

One-way analysis of variance and least significance difference (LSD) were used to compare
means of isolates obtained from the various samples analysed.

3. RESULTS ANALYSIS

From the study, four bacteria were isolated which includes, Klebsiella sp., E. coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus while four (4) fungi were isolated and they include Neurospora sp, Penicillium sp, Aspergillus niger, and Aspergillus flavus. Table 1 shows the microbial load for roasted fish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Total Staphylococcal count (CFU/g)</th>
<th>Total viable count (CFU/g)</th>
<th>Faecal coliform (MPN/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fish type/parts</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Atlantic Horse Mackerel</td>
<td>2.8x10²</td>
<td>1.9x10²</td>
<td>2.2x10²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Vended Roasted</td>
<td>3.6x10²</td>
<td>2.3x10²</td>
<td>2.8x10²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aseptically Prepared</td>
<td>1.9x10⁰</td>
<td>1.3x10⁰</td>
<td>1.6x10⁰</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows the frequency of occurrence of bacterial isolates. It showed that Staphylococcus sp was most predominant (35.7%) while E. coli was least predominant (17.9%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2: Frequency of occurrence of bacterial isolates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial isolates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylococcus sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebsiella sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the frequency of occurrence of fungal isolates. It showed that Aspergillus niger was most predominant (41.7%) while Neurospora sp and Penicillium sp were least predominant (16.7%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3: Frequency of occurrence of fungal isolates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fungal isolates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurospora sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus flavus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. DISCUSSION

Ready-to-eat (RTE) foods included snacks may also be prepared and served separately, including dried meat, fish and cereal based ready-to-eat food (Gadaga et al. 2007; Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009). Several studies conducted to assess the quality of different street foods in several countries have shown that these foods were positive vectors of food borne illnesses (Umoh and Odoba, 1999; Omemu, et al. 2005). Several studies showed that different pathogens have been isolated from RTE foods including verocytotoxigenic Escherichia coli (VETC), Salmonella spp. and Campylobacter spp., confirming the risk posed by consuming these foods (Gibbons et al. 2006; Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009). Ingestion of foods containing these types of microorganism causes food poisoning which is a health problem that may significantly reduce economic growth (Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009).

Many studies were done for microbiological quality and food safety evaluation on the RTE foods whether at street vending, restaurants or in specific locations such as hospitals, universities, school and others (Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009); similarly, street food vendors are important factor in food borne infection. Mishandling and disregard of hygienic measures on the part of the food vendors may enable pathogens to come into contact with foods and in some cases to survive and multiply in sufficient numbers to cause illness in the consumer (Omemu et al., 2005; Omemu and Aderoju, 2008). other studies have also shown that microorganisms improper storage at household level before cooking can encourage growth of microorganisms some of which may be pathogenic (Omemu et al., 2007b). Cooking of food not only
improves the taste, smell, appearance and digestibility, it also reduces the number of microorganisms, improves keeping qualities by inhibiting moulds, yeast and bacteria that promote decay and infection. Thus, heat treatment is a practice aimed at improving the overall safety of food. Where food is allowed to stand in high ambient temperatures after being prepared (due to lack of refrigeration facilities, fuel and mother’s time needed to reheat foods), considerable multiplication of pathogenic bacteria may occur, increasing the risk of diarrhoea in the young child still further (Black et al., 1989). This situation is particularly critical when foods are consumed without reheating and when reheating temperatures are typically well below levels capable of destroying pathogens.

4.1. Enumeration of Isolates

In the present study, we have isolated both indicator and pathogenic microorganisms and unfortunately neither of the food samples collected could meet the microbiological standard in terms of total viable count (TVC) or total Staphylococci count (TSC). This is also similar to the findings of Rabbi et al. (2011) in Bangladesh. Although there is no available epidemiological data about the risks of food-borne diseases resulting from these bole fish supply in Nigeria, sparse information about the risk of street-vended foods in other developing countries has been published (Rabbi et al., 2011).

4.2. Total viable count (TVC)

According to Adams and Moses (2008), the normal bacterial load of the surface slime of fish can range from $10^2 - 10^7$ cfu/cm² and the Gills and Intestines can range up to $10^3$ and $10^7$ cfu/g respectively. In this study, the total viable counts of the street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes sampled in this study ranged from $2.8 \times 10^3$ to $6.3 \times 10^5$ cfu/g. The bacterial load of the bole fish samples fell below the range of the maximum limit ($10^5$ cfu/g) recommended by the international commission for microbiological standards of foods (ICMSF, 1978; Okoro et al., 2010; Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2012d). Assessment of food safety knowledge and practices of abattoir and butchery shops in the Mekelle city, Ethiopia by Mekonnen et al. (2011) and Haileasellassie et al. (2012) showed that meat samples collected from butchery shops had viable bacterial load in the range of $1.1 \times 10^5$ to $4.3 \times 10^6$ cfu/g.

4.3. Total Staphylococci count (TSC)

The total Staphylococci count (TSC) for street-vended roasted bole fishes ranged from $1.6 \times 10^3$ to $2.3 \times 10^6$ cfu/g and $2.3 \times 10^3$ to $1.9 \times 10^5$ cfu/g for fresh Atlantic horse mackerel.

4.4. Total coliform count (TCC)

Similar to results of total viable count, ready-to-eat bole fish sold in the streets of Port Harcourt had the highest number of total coliforms counts ($1560$ MPN/g) with an average of $1100$ MPN/g at the second sampling of the vending day. Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009) reported a similar value on beef curry ($1100$ MPN/g with an average of $625$ MPN/g). Even so, total coliform counts obtained from aseptically prepared bole fish in this study was still lower compared to tsire-suya, a traditional RTE meat in Nigeria, which had coliform growth varying from $1 \times 10^6$ to $4.2 \times 10^3$ cfu/g (Uzeh et al. 2006). It was expected that both Fresh Atlantic Horse Mackerel and street vended bole fish would incur heavy growth of coliforms and other microorganisms, because these positions were open to different sources of contamination such as cars exhausts, rising dusts and garbage which provide a hiding place for insects and animal pests (Bryan et al. 1997; Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009). In case of the total coliform counts, Rabbi et al. (2011) also reported the highest occurrence in fish ($1.6 \times 10^7$ cfu/g) and egg ($2 \times 10^6$ cfu/g) curry samples. Arannilewa et al. (2006) also found that the total coliform count range in fish was between $3.0 \times 10^3 - 7.5 \times 10^6$ with increasing values, as the duration of storage increases. The presence of total coliforms led us to assume the presence of other harmful and pathogenic microorganisms such as Salmonella spp (Rabbi et al., 2011).

4.5. Isolation and Identification of Isolates

In this study, two gram positive and two gram negative bacteria were isolated; Staphylococcus aureus (35.7%), E. coli (17.9%), Klebsiella sp (21.4%), and Bacillus sp (25.0%) while fungal isolates were Neurospora sp (16.7%), Aspergillus flavus (25.0%), Aspergillus niger (41.7%) and Penicillium sp (16.7%). This is consistent with the findings of previous studies in Nigeria and outside Nigeria. Studies conducted in different parts of Ethiopia showed the poor sanitary conditions of catering establishments and presence of pathogenic organisms like campylobacter, Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus and Escherichia coli (Kinfe and Abera, 2007; Tefera et al., 2009; Mekonnen et al., 2011; Haileasellassie et al., 2012).

4.6. Staphylococcus sp.

Staphylococcus sp was most predominant (35.7%) bacterial isolates in this study. Coagulase-positive Staphylococci were found in all the examined samples. This deviated from the findings of
produces toxins that withstand high temperatures and are spore forming which germinate and release enterotoxins. Ingestion of toxin-containing food causes nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps and diarrhea. In most studies, *S. aureus* are amongst the most common pathogens found on hands (Shojoiei et al., 2006; Rabbi et al., 2011). It is also revealed that most street-vended food handlers were carriers of *S. aureus* (Rabbi et al., 2011).

In a study by Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009), coagulase-positive Staphylococci were not found in all the examined samples. Similarly, Hanashiro et al. (2005) stated that Staphylococci were not detected in home- and street-prepared RTE meal samples in Sao Paulo, Brazil. On other hand, all samples failed to meet the standards set for *E. coli* and coagulase-positive Staphylococci. This also deviated from the findings reported by Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009). A study by Fang et al. (2003), 10.0% and 12.0% of the RTE meat products were observed to exceed the Chinese government standard for *E. coli* and *S. aureus*, respectively. The percentages of non-compliant samples in this study suggest that the ready-to-eat bole fishes sampled in the Port Harcourt were nor of any high microbiological quality, consequently as they were not properly prepared, stored and handled.

4.7. *Bacillus sp.*

*Bacillus sp* (25.0%) was second predominant bacterial isolates in this study. *Bacillus sp* produces toxins that withstand high temperatures and are spore forming which germinate and release enterotoxins. Ingestion of bacillus toxin-containing food also causes nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps and diarrhea (Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2006, 2009, 2012a,b). Since some species of *Bacillus* are airborne and dust-borne contaminant, exposing of the roasted fish and poor handling can lead to contamination.


This is the third predominant (21.4%) in this study. The presence of *Klebsiella* spp on street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes sold by vendors further confirms the role of cross contamination by the bole fishes. This microorganism possesses risk to public health. Bacteria that belong to the genus *Klebsiella* are facultative, anaerobic, non motile, Gram-negative rods that possess a prominent polysaccharide capsule (Umeh and Berkowitz, 2009). *Klebsiella* species exist as normal flora in the gastrointestinal tract of animals and humans (Siri et al., 2011). Despite this, *Klebsiella* species can cause severe infections that include meningitis, bronchitis, bacteremia, pneumonia, urinary tract infections in humans and animals (Lau et al., 2007; Siri et al., 2011). In humans these infections are common in patients who are admitted in hospitals and those who are immunocompromised (Siri et al., 2011). *Klebsiella* sp attacks the respiratory tracks of an individual. This colonization leads to the chronic lung infections with which the species is associated. This infection is promoted by the large capsules, which prevent phagolysis and some strains of *Klebsiella* produce toxins. Furthermore, similar studies were carried out in Malaysia to demonstrate the presence of specific microorganisms in certain foods such as prevalence of Salmonella in raw and cooked foods in Malaysia (Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009) and incident of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* in street foods sold in Malaysia (Haryani et al. 2007; Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009).

Domestic animals such as cattle and horses are principal hosts for *Klebsiella* species (Siri et al., 2011). Improper farm management techniques and/or improper hygiene may facilitate contamination of water sources with *Klebsiella* species (Siri et al., 2011). Thus most infections caused by *Klebsiella* species result from consumption of contaminated food such as rotten fish and/or water (Haryani et al., 2007; Siri et al., 2011). *Klebsiella* species have been found to cause infections in babies through the consumption of powdered infant formula that was contaminated with pathogenic strains (Liu et al., 2008; Siri et al., 2011). Improper deposition of human faeces can lead to contamination of the soil with *Klebsiella* species hence *Klebsiella pneumoniae* has been isolated from vegetables such as dried bush okra (*Corchorus olitorius*) and African spider herb (*Cleome gynandra*) (Siri et al., 2011).

4.9. *Escherichia coli*

*E. coli* was least predominant (17.9%) bacterial isolates in this study. The presence of *Escherichia coli* on street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes sold by vendors also further confirms the role of cross contamination by the bole fishes. The isolation of *Escherichia coli* and *Klebsiella* spp. from the samples of bole fishes poses food safety problems since they are all enterotoxigenic and cause gastroenteritis (Adu-Gyamfi and Nketsia-Tabiri, 2007). *E. coli* because of its adhesion properties; that is, its well-developed K. antigen capsule makes it very easy to stick on the sample (roasted fish) especially when it is exposed mostly in busy areas, which can cause diarrhea and also infertile. Though
*Escherichia coli* was least predominant in this study, it not found in a food sold at cafeteria in a study by Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009). According to Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009), neither fried chicken nor chicken curry from all sampling sites contained *E. coli* at the beginning of vending day. Our results were not comparable to Meldrum et al. (2006), who found no *E. coli* in RTE burgers, pasty meat and pate meat in the UK.

### 4.10. *Salmonella* spp.

In our study, *Salmonella* spp count was nil. However considering the low sample size together with the negative data, it is not claimed that street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes are free from *Salmonella* spp rather it does indicate that the prevalence of *Salmonella* in street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes is very low (Rabbi et al., 2011). Other studies have also identified pathogens including *Salmonella* spp on other street foods and their accompaniments in South Africa (Adu-Gyamfi and Nketsia-Tabiri, 2007) and Zambia (Bryan et al., 1997; Adu-Gyamfi and Nketsia-Tabiri, 2007). While *Salmonella* sp. causes salmonellosis and typhoid fever, *E. coli* O157:H7 causes severe illness and deaths, especially among children in several countries (Adu-Gyamfi and Nketsia-Tabiri, 2007).

This study is in agreement with the studies reported by Soriano et al. (2001) who found no *Salmonella* in raw and RTE samples from 20 University restaurants in Valencia, Spain and Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009) who also found no *Salmonella* in some selected ready-to-eat food at Hulu Langat district, Malaysia. Umoh and Odoba (1999) also indicated that none of the RTE food samples from mobile food sellers were contaminated with *Salmonella*, similar with results of study done by Ayicek et al. (2004) in a military hospital in Ankara, Turkey. Meldrum et al. (2006) from the United Kingdom also revealed the absence of this pathogen during the investigation of the microbiological quality of RTE foods between 2003 and 2005 in Wales. The absence of *Salmonella* in these studies indicated that good handling practices during the cooking process and good storage facilities were available for both raw and RTE meat and poultry items used in the meals (Alyaaqoubi et al., 2009).

### 4.11. *Aspergillus flavus* and *Aspergillus niger*

*Aspergillus niger* (41.7%) is the most predominant while *Aspergillus flavus* (25.0%) was the second predominant fungal isolates in this study. A similar trend was also reported by Adebayo-Tayo et al. (2012a,b) in their study on fishes. The various moulds observed can cause various human diseases, and are encouraged by exposure of the roasted fish to humidity. *Aspergillus flavus* produces toxins also known as aflatoxin which causes mycotoxicosis which can also lead to liver cancer in humans, cirrhosis and algaltocosis/hepatitis. The presence of *Aspergillus* in this study reveals possible production of aflatoxins (Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2006, 2012a,b). However, contrary to the findings of this present study, Adebayo-Tayo et al. (2012b) reported that *Mucor* spp. and *Rhizopus* spp. (37.5%) were the most predominant fungal isolates, followed by *Penicillium* spp. (18.8%). *Aspergillus* spp. was the least prevalent (6.3%) in their study on the microbiological and physicochemical level of fresh catfish (*Arius hendelotic*) from different markets in Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. In another study by Adebayo-Tayo et al. (2012b), *Aspergillus niger* was the least prevalent (25.0%).

### 4.12. *Penicillium sp.* and *Neurospora sp.*

In this study, *Penicillium* sp. (16.7%) and *Neurospora* sp. (16.7%) were least predominant. Contrary to this finding, Adebayo-Tayo et al. (2012c) reported *Penicillium* spp. predominant over *Aspergillus* spp. in their study. In another study by Adebayo-Tayo et al. (2012c) on tilapia fish, *Aspergillus* sp and *Penicillium* sp (16.7%) was reported to be least predominant. *Penicillium* sp. also produces mycotoxins that are harmful to man and may result in renal damage/necrosis of the kidney while *Neurospora* sp. produce spores that may cause asthma. Generally, the mould observed is pathogenic and cause harm to humans (Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2012c). *Penicillium* and related genera are present in soils and plant debris from both tropical and Antarctic conditions but tend to dominate spoilage in temperate regions (Doyle, 2007; Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2012c). Although they can be useful to humans in producing antibiotics and blue cheese, many species are important spoilage organisms, and some produce potent mycotoxins (patulin, ochratoxin, citreoviridin, penitrem) (Doyle, 2007; Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2012c).

However, these fungal pathogens have been reportedly isolated from different sources in Nigeria (Chukwuka et al., 2010; Al-Hindi et al., 2011; Akintobi et al., 2011). The most common fungi found in a study by Akintobi et al. (2011) were *Aspergillus flavus*, *A. niger*, *Fusarium solani*, *Penicillium digitatum*, *Rhizopus stolonifer* and yeasts. The group of diseases caused by *Aspergillus* are called aspergillosis, the symptoms include fever, cough, chest pain or breastlessness. Usually, only patients with already weakened immune systems or who
suffer other lung condition are susceptible (Adebayo-Tayo et al., 2012b).

The high rate of microbial contamination of fresh fish could be explained by the practice of scale and evisceration (Roberto et al., 2006; Akaki et al., 2012) exclusively manual using contaminated equipment and work surfaces added to it poor clean water (Oranusi et al., 2007; Akaki et al., 2012). Our study was especially designated the equipment and utensils used, the absence of cold throughout the process, the work (healthy carrier) and the behavior of the manipulators (not maintained hair, uncut nails, wearing rings or watches, manipulation of money, unsuitable dress) as the possible factors responsible for the presence of these microorganisms found in the fish samples (Bukar et al., 2010; Akaki et al., 2012).

Our results are in agreement with the conclusions of the study of Barro et al. (2006) and Akaki et al. (2012). They were underline deficient practices on the food hygiene sold in the streets of Port Harcourt, Nigeria mainly because of the lack of understanding of the potential sources of contamination by the meal producers. Cooking and roasting have beneficial effect if we consider the significant reduction in the proportion of contaminated samples. The beneficial effect of heat treatment on the reduction of the levels of contamination is recognized in the food process (Akaki et al., 2008; Akaki et al., 2012). However, the manual manipulation during cooking, the poor maintenance of utensils, insalubrious working environment are sources of re-contamination of ready-to-eat bole fish (Barro et al., 2006; Oranusi et al., 2007; Akaki et al., 2012).

The above mentioned results were not consistent with those obtained from the study conducted by Aycicek et al. (2004) who evaluated total coliforms and E. coli according to the Turkish Standard Institution and Alyaaqoubi et al. (2009) who evaluated microbiological quality of selected ready-to-eat food at Hulu Langat district, Malaysia. The critical control points for bole fish used in this study are purchasing raw fish from street vendors, inadequate cooking, and addition of ingredients after heat application and prolonged holding at ambient temperature. Possibly, cross-contamination occurred to the foods between these intervals. The women vendors lack good personal hygiene, which is vital in reducing the chance of contamination of foods (Amusan et al., 2010). It is not surprising in such poor hygiene and handling situation to isolate Staphylococcus spp from the majority of samples. So there is every possibility of contamination before or after cooking of a food as well as during serving (Rabbi et al., 2011). Possible sources of contamination may account from washing water, insects and rodents, contaminated hands or people having skin infection, hair or hair products in food, unhygienic kitchen environment, contaminated equipment, contaminated air or dust, personal hygiene, lack of adequate sanitation etc (Rabbi et al., 2011).

5. CONCLUSION

The microbiological quality of the street-vended ready-to-eat bole fishes in this study has revealed that many factors contributed to the contamination of bole fishes. However, based on the acceptable level of the microbiological guideline/standards, the total viable count, Staphylococcus count, and total coliform counts were exceeded in all samples collected at intervals of marketing times. Therefore, this study has shown that despite the heating of the fish, microorganism was still observed. It showed that good personal hygiene when handling foods can go a long way to minimizing contamination. Some recommendations on how to minimize risk in public health in consumption of roasted fish include; that laws and regulations should be put in place in order to check the standards of roasted fish and other ready to eat food. The fish should be stored in a warm air-tight container like ‘show-glass’ with bulb to provide constant heat. Individuals preparing roasted fish should be educated on the pathogenic microorganisms that can be introduced if they do not practice a good personal hygiene and proper storage. Subsequent study should focus on roasted fish wrapped with newspaper because the ink can be a source of contamination. Therefore, if all recommendations are put into consideration then, it will be safe to consume roasted fish.
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